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The study-rooms and chambers are provided with the staple 
articles of furniture—( hairs, tables, bedsteads, mattresses, p Hows 
wash-stands, etc., etc.

All Baptist students attending University ( ollege will be permitted 
to room and board in Me Mastk.k Ham., so far as the rooms may 
not be needed for ministerial students. It is intended to make Mc
Master Hall a Students’ Home, abounding in comfort and in 
pleasant associations, with the safeguards and attractions of rel gious 
influence.

In addition to the charge of $,;.oo per week, students who have- 
not the ministry in view pay for the lighting and care of rooms, for 
the first term (Oct.-I)ec.) $12 : for the second term (Jan.-June) $20.

No deduction will he made for absence except by special arrange
ment or in cases of protracted illness.

elyi)(iminifies for J)rnr|>ini) anb jfllission filork.

Toronto has now eleven Baptist churches and mission stations. 
These furnish students with occasional opportunities to preach. 
Interests should he planted in many of the surrounding towns and 
villages. Six railroads centre in the city, affording ready access to 
the country in every direction. No student whose heart is in Chris 
tian work need lack opportunity, in a city of 100,000 inhabitants, to 
preach Christ from house to house, to visit the poor, to distribute 
tracts, or to teach in Sunday School. The College will aim to unite 
theory and practice.

The demand for the services of the students for churches and for 
mission fields during the summer months is at present considerably 
beyond the supply. Students earn enough in this way not only to 
meet the expenses of the summer, hut with such assistance as is 
given by the Board, to go through the succeeding Session free of 
debt. A limited fund has been put at the disposal of the Faculty 
for supplementing salaries received for work on mission fields up to a 
certain maximum. It is intended that the salaries thus supplemented 
shall be sufficient to meet all the reasonable wants of students.

(Tl>c City of <T0route

turn sites the very highest advantages for advanced students. The 
University, Trinity College, the Normal School, two Medical Schools, 
and four Theological Colleges, bring into the city every season
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